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R ela t ion of Lagr agian st r u ct u r es and d r ift er dyn am ics in t h e G u lf
of M exico1 CAROLINA MENDOZA, Universidad Politecnica de Madrid, ANA
MARIA MANCHO, ICMAT, CSIC, STEPHEN WIGGINS, School of Mathemat icss,
University of Bristol | We use a Lagrangian descriptor (the so called funct ion M )
which measures the length of part icle t ra jectories on the ocean surface over a given
interval of t ime [1,2,3]. With this tool we ident ify the Lagrangian skeleton of the
 ow and compare it on three dataset s over the Gulf of Mexico during the year 2010.
The satellit e alt imet ry data used come from AVISO and simulat ions from HYCOM
GOMl0.04 experiments 30.1 and 31.0. We cont rast the Lagrangian st ructure and
t ransport using the evolut ion of several surface drifters. We show that the agreement
in relevant cases between Lagrangian st ructures and dynamics of drifters depends
on the quality of the data on the studied area.
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